
6 Ewing Way, Deanside, Vic 3336
Sold House
Monday, 16 October 2023

6 Ewing Way, Deanside, Vic 3336

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 212 m2 Type: House

Raj  Bakshi

0403491845

Vincent Stuto

0490434306

https://realsearch.com.au/6-ewing-way-deanside-vic-3336
https://realsearch.com.au/raj-bakshi-real-estate-agent-from-white-knight-estate-agents
https://realsearch.com.au/vincent-stuto-real-estate-agent-from-white-knight-estate-agents-2


$565,000

(3 bedrooms, Study, 2 Showers, 6.6KW Solar panel system, Evaporative cooling, CCTV system, Extra storage in

Garage,Premium finishing and Modern Kitchen)Positioned in the popular ATTWELL estate and so close to Fraser

Rise/Caroline Springs, this magnificent home is calling its new owner.Designed elegantly with stylish tiling, high ceilings,

stone bench tops , bright color scheme and park facing position, the home is perfect for all investors, first home buyers,

down sizer and everyone in between.Key features include:•The home welcomes you with an ultra-modern facade and

great sized front garden.•Master bedroom with walk in robe and full en-suite and floor to wall tiles.•All other bedrooms

with built in robe and premium floating flooring.•Open plan Kitchen with 900mm appliances, Caesar stone bench top, gas

cook top & range hood, dishwasher, large fridge space with plumbing connected and lots of storage cabinets.•Spacious

dinning & Living area with lots of natural light.•6.6KW Solar panel system - no need to worry about hefty electricity

bills.•6 CCTV camera system for your family`s safety.•Massive storage cabinets in the garage along with epoxy flooring is

a pleasant surprise.•Ducted heating, Evaporative cooling.•Security mesh screen to the windows.•Remote access car

garage with internal access, LED lights and ready to move in.• Second bathroom with shower and spacious laundry.•Low

maintenance backyard is ideal for hassle free living.This one ticks all the right boxes.For more information or to make an

appointment to inspect the property please call Raj Bakshi or Faebian Dimcevski today!What's your next move?Note:

Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, however, we cannot guarantee its

correctness. Prospective purchasers are requested to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any

pertinent matters.


